
SAFETY WAS SACRIFICED TO SPl AND LUXURY CRAZE

Genuine Heroism Is Shown By Passengers And Crew
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, 24, 1912

Po...Di,pch Keponcr, who

YORK, April 18-T- he seventeen hundred and twenty-si- x lives which were lost on the Iitantic, which

an iceberg Sunday, at 11:45, were at the ocean's bottom in two hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes. Of Titanic's

341 first cabin passengers 212 were saved; of them were women and children. Of the 262, second cabin, 115

saved, 102 of them women and children. Of the third cabin, 800 in number, 136 were saved, 83 were women and chil-

dren. Of the 985 officers and crew 199, including 22 Women, were rescued. No survivor can question the courage of

the crew, hundreds of whom gave their lives with heroism which equalled but couldn't exceed that of John Jacob As--

tor, Henry B. Harris, Jacquez Futtrelle

PASSENGERS PREPARE
STATEMENT FOR THE

NEWSPAPERS
PASSENGERS'

following statement is-

sued survivors press

arrival:. "We, undersigned,

surviving passengers Titanic,

order forestall sensational

exaggerated statements deem

duty give press state-

ment facts have
knowledge which believe

true." statement con-

tinues, "Sunday, 11:40,

starlight night Titanic struck
iceberg which been reported

lookouts, aroid
collision. Steps taken

ascertain damage
passengers ship. Orders
given lower boats

preservers.
Monday momlns;."

"The number passengers

COL. GRACIE TELLS A SAD STORY

Assoclnted
NEW YORK, April Colonel

Grade driven
topmast wreck. When

ship settled
survivor after swept
just before plunge
passed.

jumped wave," said.
often jumped break-

ers seashore. great,
good fortune managed grasp

brass railing above
hung might main.

When ship plunged down
afraid swirled
around around scented
interminable length time. Even-

tually surface
tangled wreckage.

"Luckily unhurt seized
wooden grating floating nearby.

When recovered breath
covered large

which tloatcd whose
learn struggling

toward from wreckage
which clung. help-

ed
began work those

jumped
floundering water.

"When dawn broke, there
thirty raft, standing

deep afraid
cramped should

overturned. Several unfortun
benumbed be-

sought them
made effort reach

ward them away.
made effort them

might perished.
"The hours elapsed before.

picked Carpathla
longrst terrible

spent. practically
without sensation feeling be-

cause water al-

most dropping with fatigue
afraid around

whether
passing craft when

facing astern passed
word something looked

steamer coming
became hysterical under

strain.
breaking point."

M.ociau.l P,., Carlo. Ha.d,

STATEMENT
dim second

class third class 750; total
Officers
lowing rescued Car-pathi- a:

First clan second
third officers seamen
stewards firemen

saved about
maximum capacity

boats."

statement condemns
sufficient number boats, sea-

men, necessitating manning
boats stewards firemen,

although declaring carried
number boats required
British high praise

passengers
pathia clothing
moaattons. statement
signed Samuel Goldenberg, chair-

man committee passengers.

Gracic denied emphatically
fired upon, declar

only revolver
discharged purpose

intimidating steerage pas-
sengers afraid.

eigners promptly returned
deck. There confusion

panic.
Regarding Straus- -

said: "Mrs. Isador Strauss
death because would

desert husband although
pleaded place

boat, steadfastly refused
when ship settled

head engulfed
swept

officer berth when
struck. watch stopped
when ship 'sank.

"Before retired," said,
long with Charles Hayes,

president Grand Trunk rail-
road. Que things Hayes

this: 'The White Star,
Cunard Hamburg-America- n

lines devoting their attention
ingenuity vicing

other attain supremacy luxuri-
ous ships making speed records.

time when
capped appalling disast-

er;' fellow hours later
dead.

"The conduct John Jacob
Astor deserving highest
praise," Grade declared. "Mr. Astor
directed energy saving

young bride deli-
cate health. Astor helped

efforts
boat. lifted

place, Astor
requested permission second
officer
protection.

"'No replied officer,
shall until

women Astor
inquired number
which being lowered away
turned work clearing
other boats reassuring fright-
ened, nervous women. time

&hip began frightfully
(Continued Page Tbrst.)
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EARLY REPORTS PROVE

A AY
Nearly All Women and Children Saved

From Death in the Titanic's Fatal
Plunge to the Ocean's Bottom

tlr Amnclntrd Irea.
NEW YORK, April 18. How the White Star liner Titanic, wrhich

was the largest ship afloat sank off Newfoundland carrying to death
1601 of the 2340 persons aboard was told to the world tonight in all its
awful details for the first time with the arrival in New York of the
Cunard liner Carpathia bearing the exhausted survivors. Of the great
facts that stand out from the chaotic account of the tragedy these are
the most salient:

The death list lias been increased rather than decreased. Six died
after being rescued.

The list of persons lost stands as reported.
Practically every woman and child excepting those who refused to

leave their husbands were saved. Among these were Mrs. Isador
Strauss. The survivors saw the lights of the stricken vessel glimmer
to the last, they heard the hand playing, and saw the doomed hundreds
on her deck and heard their groans and cries when the vessel sank.
Hut most of those rescued declare that there was not a semblance of
panic, and extol the heroism of the crew and passengers.

According to the quartermaster rescued, .the Titanic had orders
from the general offices of the line to make all the pecd capable. She
was going at top speed when she struck the iceberg.

Many Thousands
See Ship Come In

By Associated Pis.
NEW YORK, April 18. The Car-

pathia, the ship of gloomy succor,
came into New York tonight with

the first news direct of the great
liner Titanic which sank off Grand
Hanks, Newfoundland, early Mon-

day. The great liner went down
with the hand playing, taking with

her to death all but 745 of her hu
man cargo of 2340 souls. To this
awful death list six are added, one
died in a lifeboat and five subse-

quently succumbed.
The Carpathia's list of prominent

men missing stands as previously
reported, the total death list as
brought to pent tonight by the Car-
pathia is 1601. The survivors in the
lifeboats huddled in the darkness at
a safe distance and saw the strick-
en ship go down. As to the scene
aboard when she struck the iceberg,
accounts disagree widely. Some
maintain that comparative calm pre-
vailed, others say wilil disorder
broke out and there was a maniacal
struggle to reach the boats. Sensa-
tional rumors told of hysterical pas
sengers who could not give their
names, said that Captain Smith kill
ed himself on the bridge; that the
chief engineer had taken his life, that
three Italians were shot in a strug-
gle for the boats. These rumors
could not be confirmed in the early
confusion attendant upon lauding!
the survivors.

The boat was ripped from stem to
the engine room when the great
mass of ice struck her amidships.
The Titanic's side was laid open as
if hy n gigantic gouge. Quickly she
listed to the starboard and a shower
of ice fell on the forecastle deck.
Shortly before she sank she broke
in two abaft the eugincroom and as
she disappeared beneath the water,
the expulsion of the air caused two
explosions which were heard plainly
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by the survivors. In a moment
more the Titanic had gone to her
doom, with the fated hundreds group-e- d

on the after deck, to the sur-
vivors visible to the last and their
cries and moans pitiable.

Mrs. Astor Saved.
NliW YORK. April 1- 8.- Mrs.

Astor. reported dead, came down
the elevator soon after docking, ac-

companied by a physician and nurse
and joined Vincent Astor and sister
and went home in an auto,

No Dead On Carpathia.
NEW YORK. April

of the hoard of coroners noti-
fied the coroner's office after an in-

vestigation the coroner reports no
passengers of the Titanic dead on
the Larpatlua when the vessel
docked.

Crowds Watch Carpathia.
N'EW YORK, April 18. - News

that the Carpathia is outside the
harbor and rapidly approaching, sent
thousands to vantage points along
the city's water front. At the Ma-
ttery, the first point an Manhattan
Island which the rescue shin wilt
pass a crowd of 10,000 assembled.
Ulher vantage points further up
were crowded with spectators. It U
drizzling rain and 250 nolie IMlll'lll
gathered at the Cunard pier west of
fourteenth street on North Rivrr
preparatory to handling the crowds.
inspector McCluskey is in charge.

None without a litis will It..
11.1

nutted beyond the ropes 75 yards in
front of the piers. As early as 8
o'clock, automobiles and veiled wo-
men began arriving. A small hotel
across the way has been converted
into headquarters for newspaper and
press association's meeting place and
those who had relatives aboard. Al-

though there was no rule of silence,
everyone talked in whispers.

The coming of the vessel was rr.
ported successively from vnrim.K
sources, and reached quarantine at

by Puli.xr Pub. Co., S,. I.oul,

passengers.

HORROR GRAPHICALLY

PICTURED BY WRITER

OF CARPATHIA

Kurd's Coypriglttcd Story Continued, Uelow;

The bulkhead system though prob

ably working prevailed only to de-

lay the ship's sinking. The position
of the ship's wound in the star-

board quarter admitted the icy water
which caused the boilers to explode,
these broke the ship in two.

The crash against the iceberg which
had been sighted only a suarter of

a mile ahead came almost simul-

taneously with the click of the levers
operated on the bridge which stop-

ped the engines and closed the air-

tight doors.. Captain Smith was on
the bridge a moment later. He sum-

moned all on board to put on life
preservers and ordered the boats
lowered. The first had more male
passengers as they were the first who
reached the decks. When the rush
of frightened men and women and
crying children on the decks began.
"The women first" rule was enforced
The officers drew their revolvers but
in most cases there was no use of
them. Revolver shots heard shortly
before the Titanic went down caused
many rumors, one was that the cap
tain shot himself, another that the
first officer was murdered and ended
his life, but, the members of the

'h h ! ! 4 I

7:35 and officials did not hold the
ship a minute. Doctors lutmci
alongside in launches while the ves
sel slowed dowh, but Health Officer
u Lonuell was put aboard. She
proceeded toward the dock, escort
tugs passing Mattery noint at 7;n
anil forest .Shipping at 8:10

At intervals the dark river was
lighted as the photogranhers Oil lllf
deck; of tugs exploded great flash- -
"Ktits. 1 he dimly lighted, slowly
moving Carpathia looked likr
eral boat. Scores of hospital attend- -
ams mingled 111 the throng. Invalid
chairs were at the pier entrance for
those unable to walk. Whm i,.
ifKcd at 9:30 the gang plank was

qu.cKiy lowered and the doctors and
nurses went aboard.

Senatorial Innui rv.
WASHINGTON, April 18.-- Witl,

BIlKllfXaiin... t............ mr certain persons
"'".mi tne Uirpathia whose names
were not disclosed. Srn.nnr. s,.,.m.

' "of Michigan, and Ncwlands of
"MUM

Nc- -
vau.i, inenihers of the Scn.it.. r.
mittec which will take tlx. fir.. ...
in Hie investigation of the Titanic

'sasier, went to New York to meetme Senator Hournc, theother member will jj cm ,
morrow.

Doubt as to the power of tl.. ,..
nle to command the testimony of

ruce l.samay, managing director ofme unite Mar line ami mi.... ,.r."HV Willrs of the company because they
'"reign subjects, was dispelled

! U.e opinion of Secretary Nagcl.Nagel and Supervising Inspector-Gener- al

Upler, of the Steamboat
service. c

arms Uansdell, ,. "ZZpained the senators, if ,e steam.
' " 0R?" l respond ot .c committee's inquiry it was sug-Ktc- d

that ateil, ilr ...

without he
u,c iiartjors

compliance with Ameri- -s" rqiiircnic;tts.

All rfcht. r.,r,d.)

j

crew discredit these rumors. Captain
Smith was last seen on the bridge
just before she sank, leaping, only

after the decks had been washed
away.

What became of the men with life
preservers, is a question asked many
times since the disaster. Many of

those with the preservers were seen

to go down despite the preservers
and their dead bodies to float on the
surface as the last boats moved

away. It is said positively the ship's
string band gathered in the salootr
near the end, and played "Nearer
My God to Thee."

Mrs. Isador Strauss refused ta
leave her husband's side and both
perished together.

Harold Cotton, the Marconi ope-
rator on the Carpathia did not go to
bed as the uaual hour Sunday and

as a result caught the first message
of the Titanic's plight. He had

been relaying messages to the Ti-

tanic that night shortly after eleven

and bade the Titanic operator good-

night. Just as he was about to take
the receiver off his 'head the "C Q D"
call was sounded. This was followed4

by "We've hit something; come at
once."

Cotton at once communicated with
the Carpathia's officers and her
course was immediately changed in

the direction of the Titanic at full

speed of eighteen knots, the full

distance of sixty miles intervening.

Before Cohen could make a reply
to the "CQD," the Titanic said:

"I'm afraid we are gone." Cotton

sent word to the captain of the Car-

pathia. No further communication
was had with the doomed ship. The

Titanic's speed of 23 knots per hour
was never slackened and was going

t that speed when she struck.

S. V, Silverthorn, of St. Louis,

was one of three of four salon pas

sengers of the Titanic who saw the

deadly iceberg just after the collis

ion. He said: "I was in the smok-in- g

room reading, near me was a

bridge whist game at one of the

tables when the crash came. I said

'We've hit something,' and went out

on the starboard side to look. None

of us were alarmed. It occurred to

me we might have bumped into some

small craft. I went back to the

smoking room with the others. One

of the players had not left the room

and was waiting: impatiently for the

others to come back and resume the

game. They returned and took up

their hands, wc were all about to

settledown when an officer ordered

us on deck and told us to get into

the boats. There not being enough

women on deck to fill the first ones,

we didn't' like the idea of leaving

the ship then, but did as wc were

told, Had we been in the rooms we

would have had to stand aside a

the other men did then."


